
Multi Account Money Manager Power of Attorney 

 

1. Details of the Client:  
1.1. Full Name: …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  

1.2. Account Number to be managed: ……….…………………………………………………………………………… 

 

2. Details of the Multi Account Money Manager (“MAM Manager”):  
2.1. Full Name: ………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2.2. Contact number: ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….……………  

2.3. Email: …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…  

 

3. Definitions 
  
For the purposes of this Power of Attorney the terms used herein shall have the following meanings:  

 

“Client(s) Account” means any account(s) of the Client which is assigned to be managed 
by the MAM Manager, whereby the Client agrees for the MAM 
Manager to act as his agent and attorney for the purpose of 
managing the trading account opened through INGOT Broker. 

“Client Agreement” means the agreement signed between the Client and INGOT Broker 
for the purposes of opening a trading account with INGOT Broker.  

“INGOT Broker” means INGOT Broker LLC which is an authorized company offers 
brokerage services to customers who open trading accounts with it.  

“Trading Instrument(s)” means financial instruments provided by INGOT Broker and available 
on the Trading Platform.   

“Trading Platform” means INGOT Broker’s trading platform. 

“Power of Attorney” means this power of attorney signed by the Client for assigning the 
MAM Manager to act as his agent and attorney for the purpose of 
managing the Trading Account opened through INGOT Broker 
according to the terms specified thereto.  

 

 

 



4. General:  
4.1. By signing this Limited Power of Attorney the Client agrees to authorize the MAM Manager to act as 

his agent and attorney-in-fact for the purpose of managing the Client Account stated above with INGOT 
Broker and do anything further as may be required by the Client Agreement signed with INGOT Broker 
to effect this Limited Power of Attorney.   

  
4.2. Client and MAM Manager acknowledge and agree that INGOT Broker is not party to this Power of 

Attorney; INGOT Broker shall not be held liable at any point by any actions taken pursuant to this 
Power of Attorney. MAM Manager and/or Client is hereby responsible to provide a copy of this 
Power of Attorney, or its revocation thereof for whatever reason, to INGOT Broker to notify them of 
content.   

  
5. The Undersigned Client(s) authorizes:  
  

I/we designate MAM Manager as agent and attorney-in-fact for the purpose of buying and selling 
Trading Instruments including but not limited to margined foreign currency, CFDs, and Futures 
Contracts for the undersigned Client Account with INGOT Broker , and at the Client’s sole risk.  
  
Client acknowledges and understands that MAM Manager is hereby being given authorization in every 
respect with regard to the Client’s foreign currency, CFDs, and Futures Contracts trading Client 
Accounts except for the non-trading withdrawal of any money, securities, collateral or any other asset 
that is in the name of the Client.  
  
Client acknowledges that any transactions by the MAM Manager in the Client Account may create a 
conflict of interest with the Client. Therefore, to avoid any conflict of interest, during this Power of 
Attorney period, the Client will not trade in the Client Account.  
  
Client acknowledges and understands that the MAM Manager will be rewarded with monetary 
compensation for transactions done on behalf of the Client Account as shown in point 6 below. Client 
acknowledges, assents and understands that the above authorized MAM Manager will have access 
and will be given copies of any statements, notices and correspondence relating to Client Account and 
that the MAM Manager is hereby given authorization to acknowledge and approve the correctness of 
any such statements and other documentation on behalf of the Client.  
  
Client acknowledges and understands that trading in The Trading Instruments including the margined 
foreign exchange, CFDs, and Futures Contracts is very risky and may result in loses that are equal to 
or exceed the amount of margin deposited; Client, solely, assumes full responsibility for losses, 
indebtedness and all other liabilities that arise directly or indirectly thereof.   
  
Risk Capital is defined as that capital which if lost would not alter the lifestyle of Client; Client should 
only trade or give authorization to trade on Client’s behalf within the parameters of Risk Capital. Client 
acknowledges that the MAM Manager cannot guarantee profits or avoid the risk of loss or, under 
some circumstances, even limit the extent of the potential loss under. Client is solely and exclusively 
responsible for understanding the trading objectives and risks of the MAM Manager.   



  
Client acknowledges and understands that MAM Manager Power of Attorney will cease only upon 
written revocation by the Client or by the MAM Manager . Revocation for whatever reason shall not 
affect or limit the obligations and liability resulting from transactions or contracts that were initiated 
before the effective date of revocation. INGOT Broker is only responsible for executing the MAM 
Manager trading orders who is assigned by the Client. INGOT Broker has no responsibility of any kind 
towards loses which might occur out of any trades by the MAM Manager.  

  
  
6. The Undersigned Client(s) authorizes the payment of fees set out below:  
  

6.1 Performance fees ……… % of realized profit per month.   
6.2 MAM Manager commission ……… % of realized profit per month (if any).  
6.3 Additional fees and/or commissions ………………………………………………… (If no additional amounts 

are needed, please delete or scratch out this sub-article 6.3)  
  
7. By signing this Limited Power of Attorney, the Client acknowledges that Client has carefully read, 

understood and agrees to the Limited Multi Account Money Manager Power of Attorney document 
and provisions contained therein.  

  
  
Client Name: …………………………………………………                          
  
Client Signature: ……………………………………………  
  
Date: ………………………………………………………………  
  


	Date: ………………………………………………………………

